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The Texanr Phlatelist,

One year-on trial.for TE> CENTS. rhIs ol-
fer flot good after Se p .;st. Sample capy
free. If you mention tUe 'Ontaria Philatelist
we wjil allow you fret use of exchange èol-
unin one year. Address the publication at

ABILENE, TEXAS-
IOCý--IOC--Ioc--IOC)----IOC--ioc-,-ioc

* . TU1E PllILMIELIC RDVagAIE...
Canada' s Leading Stamp Paper.

On trial " months for a tira cent stanxp.
One ya's subscription for io stamp papera

dated befre 1897.

Starnlaman7 Bros., Berlin, Ont.

WANTED.
I'ivill purchase for cash your colledUzu.

du plîcates, àdd or job lots of staMps, postage
ana revenues, comtuon or rare, if prices are
ight. 'No trasb, heavy canicelled. or dainged
stanips wnnted at nny price. Whnsub-ý
rnitting anything on approval atlw.ays state
your lowést cash price, thus saving unneces-
sary correspondence. Register alletters, etc.

CHAS. BA1TIEV, K.AuKAm<A, Wzs.
RnrExr,Ncn-Publisher ofthis journal.

1UNITIED STATIES.
Omaha Exposition Stamps.
These stanips are now issued,

and, I will ~fil1 orders at the 'fol-
lowing prices -

Sets,xc. to 50c.for $.go
Sets, ic. to $x.oo for 2.00
Conîplete Set, ic. to $2.oo, past-

f ree, for 4-25

I anigiiugaway stnmpscatalopieaat x5c.
ta any sending for a seled.xon a my 50 per
.cent. discotint Approval Sheets.

ALBERTV F. MUNRO,
-'. O. Box 353,-

EAST PR.OVIDENCE, R. I., U.-8. A.

Net Approval

When you are tired of receiving Seebecks
nnd toma stanips ont approval at 5o and-6o per
cent. discaunt,*then write niefora sele&idon.
ai xny stasps at-net-prices.

7dy sheets contain only FINZ STAMPS IN
PINZ ORDF.R, and- are nxarked àt prices
wbicbh are sure ta plense. References re
quired from persons unlnown-to me.

WRZITZ TQ-DAY.

C. ALLEN H-ALL; ý. -

138 Essex St., SALgýr, TAS'

'-e We Pay Cash.0
For Single Staxnps or Colleélions.

Don't fail to get our price

on anything 1yoti may

have to sdil.

JJIGEST PRICES PAJD.

Address ....

*111e UIEN CITY 8AMP CO.,
CINCINNATI, 0H10o, U. S. A.

WIIILE B MAHA
rIoEv ISSUE. . ..

LAST. be Riste to; 0.W
LAST... Rc. t rd 50. o

any address upon
receipt of Money Order for face
value ' of saine, and ioc. in un-
used stamps (of any country)
for return postage.

Current
exchange
any z,Zher

iss-te U. S., used, in
Ïor cur-rent issue of

country.

E. P. LYONS, Jr.,
BOX 845, RICHMONDe 'VA., l.S. A.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.
of the...
ONE DOL4LAR,
GREEN, RED, CENTJ
Second Issue,
Canada Bill Staxnp, at
75 Cents Eacli,
Post-paid.

B. A. MARRIS,.
200 lames St., N., {MION ONT-

Send ia cents for a 6 inonth s trial subscrip-
tionto the ....

Lorie Star State Philatelist,
c>-Waco, Texas.-.o

#1 As an extra inducetnent ta subscriS6e we
:allow à 2o -word exchange notice FRER with
ýeach subscriptian.

-i

REJ


